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TEST z J. ANGIELSKIEGO - Konkurs Przedmiotowy w ramach projektu „Z peryferii do centrum” – rok szkolny 2011/12*Etap I 

Wybierz jedną poprawną odpowiedź i zaznacz ją  „x” na arkuszu odpowiedzi.  Czas na rozwiązanie testu – 45 minut.  POWODZENIA ! 

 

I. Choose the correct answer – Wybierz prawidłową odpowiedź   

PART 1 - TEST 

 

1. - Hi Jenny! How's tricks? 

- Great. I'm ............... a party tomorrow. Are you coming? 

a) inviting  b) throwing  c) getting  d) catching 

 

2. - Have you heard about Ronald Creetiny, the most dangerous traitor ............... our country? 

a) to   b) of   c) for   d) into 

 

3. The name “Wikipedia”  ............... the bus system Wiki Wiki Shuttle at the Honolulu Int. Airport. 

a) goes from  b) comes from  c) originated out d) is moved 

 

4. - What happened yesterday? - Sally forgot her purse and she ............... very angry. 

a) were   b) didn't   c) became  d) become 

 

5. - Have you seen him? Jeffrey Spicy is walking  down the street!  - No, you must be ............... 

a) in jeopardy  b) a mistake  c) mistaken  d) a fake 

 

6. - I love eating red vegetables!   - So ............... I ! 

a) do   b) love   c) am   d) like 

 

7. There are only ............... lemons on the kitchen table. I need more to make a cocktail. 

a) a little  b) little   c) any   d) few 

 

8. ............... number of obese teenagers in ............... States has doubled in ............... last 10 years. 

a) The, - , -  b) A , - , the  c) - , the, a   d) The, the, the  

 

9. Grab a ............... of coke if you are thirsty! 

a) jar   b) can   c) tub   d) box 

 

10. A ............... steals items from shops. 

a) corner shop  b) shopaholic  c) shoplifter  d) window shopping 

 

11. - Tell me about your travel plans.  - I ............... some African countries. 

a) have visited  b) visit   c) visited  d) am going to visit 

 

12. - Have you seen the film “In time”?  - By Andrew Niccol? Of course! It ............... Justin Timberlake! 

a) stars   b) looks   c) actor's  d) is played 
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13. - What sports do you ............... ?  - I sometimes ............... table tennis and ............... cycling. 

a) do, play, -  b) play, go, go  c) do, play, go  d) do, play, do 

 

14. I can work only at some weekends, no more than 4 or 5 hours a day. I need a ............... job. 

a) permanent  b) part-time  c) some   d) zany 

 

15. - I crossed yesterday 3,5,46 and 47. I wasn't lucky. If I ............... 3,5, 15 and 33 I would have won billions 

of dollars. 

a) crossed  b) have crossed  c) didn't cross  d) had crossed 

 

16. If Barrack Obama hadn't run for the post, he wouldn't ............... the 44th President of America. 

a) had be  b) had become  c) have become  d) became 

 

17. - They discovered a stone and a cross near the city of Glastonbury. There are some words written on 

the cross which suggest that King Arthur had been buried there. 

- Wow! Interesting. It means, the famous King Arthur ............... there in the past. 

a) might have lived b) have been   c) were   d) can't live 

 

18. Lake Michigan is not as ......... as Lake Huron and Lake Erie is the  .......... in the State of Michigan. 

a) bigger, biggest b) biggest, big  c) big, biggest  d) bigger, biggest 

 

19. Peter got some money from his parents and took Sandy out ............... a date. 

a) for   b) into   c) on   d) with 

 

20. You can't trust William. He is …...honest and …...faithful. 

a) un-, un-  b) in-, dis-  c) dis-, im-  d) dis-, un-   

 

21. ............... throat,............... in the body  and a ............... nose are often symptoms  of flu.   

a) Sore, aches, runny b) Runny, pain, red c) Swollen, holes, itchy d) Red, pain, sneeze 

 

22. Parents should ............... responsibility for their children.  

a) take   b) takes   c) took   d) taking 

 

23. The latest research shows that British teenagers are crazy ............... Adele. 

a) of   b) about  c) for   d) into 

 

24. What instrument was played by Sherlock Holmes while thinking about cases? 

a) the piano  b) the violin  c) the comb  d) no one  

 

25. There are more than 150 million sheep in ..............., and only some 20 million people. 

a) Wales  b) Scotland  c) the States  d) Australia 
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II. Read the text and decide if the sentences below are true (T) or false (F)    

Przeczytaj tekst I zdecyduj, czy zdania są zgodne z tekstem (T) czy nie (F) 

PART 2 - READING COMPREHENSION 

Earvin �Magic� Johnson was born in Lansing, Michigan on August 14, 1959 and is one of 

professional basketball’s premier guard. Magic Johnson is famous for his brilliant passing skills, 

all-round sublime talent and engaging personality. At 6ft 9 inches he was the tallest point guard in 

League history and his illuminating smile made him the most admired as well. 

He became an instant legend and left people in awe of his skills even as a 15-yr-old high school 

player. After an Everett High School game in which he had 36 points, 16 rebounds and 16 assists, a 

sports writer nicknamed the young, enthusiastic ball player ‘Magic’. 

As a Michigan state university sophomore, he led his team to the 1979 national title. Johnson 

entered the 1979 NBA Draft, passing up the final two years of his college eligibility and was chosen 

by the Los Angeles Lakers as the first pick overall. His exuberance as a Laker from day one sparked 

the forum crowds to jump to their feet. He spurred the Lakers – with his superb passing and 

enthusiasm – to the first of 5 NBA championships (1980, 82, 85, 87, 88). 

Johnson and mentor team-mate Karim Abdul-Jabbar brought an entertaining style of play to the 

game, which came to be known as ‘showtime’. Johnson helped the Los Angeles Lakers to become 

one of the dominant professional teams of the 1980s. Magic Johnson has career averages of 19.7 

points, 72 rebounds and 11.4 assists per game. He has also won the three most valuable player 

awards (1987, 89-90). He leads the NBA in assists with 9,921(as of 1991). 

At the start of 1991-92 season he tested positive for HIV virus and retired. He played in 1992 

Olympics. A brief return to the NBA ended when some players expressed concern about health 

risks. 

1. Magic Johnson was the tallest basketball player in the history of NBA. ............... 

 

2. After having played 15 years in the NBA, he finally got his nickname “Magic”. …... 

 

3. He won more than four NBA championships with his team LA Lakers. ............... 

 

4. Magic Johnson got three MVP titles in the 90's.  ............... 

 

5. He didn't want to come back to basketball, only because he was diagnosed as HIV positive. ......... 

 

GOOD LUCK ! 

 


